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Of Interest to South

AB usual the General Assembly did
a groat deal of local legislation and
those aots are net of general interest,
affecting generally only tho counties
ia whioh they arioo. Below will bo
found a list of the enactments in
whioh the entire State is interested:
To establish Christines holidays in

the State colleges.
To incorporate the Union Carnegie

Free library.
To ohang* the nsnae of South Caro¬

lina College to the University of
South Carolina.
To ratify and confirm the charter

of the Central Carolina Power Com¬
pany.
To provico for a monument to

mark the grave of Gi < Thomas Sum¬
ter.
To prevent rec*uarant and eating

house keepera at railroad end steam
boat stations from furnishing meals
to white and colored passengers to¬
gether.
To have application fees of candi¬

dates for medioal lioenses to go to
the general fund.
Making appropriation for dispen¬

sary investigation.
To establish a board of pardons.
Appointing a bank examiner.
Establishing a fish commission.
Establishing a fund for disabled

firemen by taxing insurance com¬

panies.
To fix the salaries of the oirouit ste¬

nographers at f1,500.
To establish a county court at Rich¬

land.
To celebrate South Carolina Day in

the publio aohools.
To buy new flags for tho 8tate

House.
To charter the Central Ballway com¬

pany of South Carolina.
To punish the stealing of oar bress-

.ss.
To prevent merchants when in debt

from selling their stook otherwise
than usual.
To require railroads at junotional

points through the railroad commis¬
sion to erect depots.
To require railroads and other com¬

mon carriers to provide toilets at Bta.
tiona.
To give the federal government

control over the quarantine elations.
To prevent railroad companies from

charging extra fare for orossing
lieges when entering the State.
To give thc federal government con¬

trol over eertain lands on Sullivan's
Sslsnd.
To allow South Carolina College to

close College street between Piekens
and Bull and to open Piekens between
Green and Pendleton streets.
To require common] carriers to re¬

weigh frôigut iud ÎO establish- à dalco
for that putpo BO.
To require railroad companies to

give information oonoerning the ship-

Consumption

; >'.

4} There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex-

'

erase,. nourishing food and
,Scott*» Emulsion will come

pretty hear curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil'
lions'of people throughout meworld are living and in goodhealth on one lung-
<9 From tune immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil * for consumption. Oí
course the patient could not
take it in its old'form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

EMULSION
and tolerate it tor a longtime. There is no os), not
excepting butter, so easilydigested and absorbed by die
system as cod hWoUia&e
form of Scott*« Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption whereits use mutt be continuous.
*j iWc win
y*am|feJ«^«or« th* tl*
*

picture in this form cf
* p«r^-«*i^!'Jb«fSa«ffJhatthioa.yiw^.^^^^
ScottiBçiwnè
409 Pearl Street

Carolina in General.

mcnt of live stock.
To cut dead trees from near tho

public roads.
To incorporate the Nowberry,

Whitmire and Augusta Railroad com¬

pany.
To incorporate the Middle Carolina

and Western Railway oompaoy.
To punish indecent exposure.
To change name of the Saluda Ki ver

I Power company to the Greenville-Car-
I olios Power company and allowing
the company to build a dam across*
thc Salada below tho present one.

To allow suits against insurance
companies to be brought in the
counties where the IODO occurs.

Joint resolution to bay 50 copies
of Elizas' "The Jews of South Caro¬
lina."
To incorporate thc Piedmont Power

company.
To allow an illegitimate ohild to in*

herit from ito moller.
To amend dispensary lawfc making

regulations as to other oounties the
same in Horry and Beaufort.
The general bill on voting pre¬

cincts.
The pure food bill.
To appropriate $20,000 for the

Jamestown exposition.
The general magistrate's bill.
To establish au industrial school

for boyB-the reformatory.
To make Thursday of fair week a

legal holiday in Richland,
To establish a county court in

Aiken-aleo one in Sumter.-
To pablish the names of benefi¬

ciaries in State institutions and the
names of their parents or guardians.
To prevent supervisors and commis¬

sioners from famishing county sap-
plies while ia office.
To£make the solicitors* salaries tl,-

700.
To repeal the law exempting Con¬

federate veterans from noonee when
dealing in seed cotton.
Allowing oity councils rather than

boards of health to appoint health
offioera.
To require State House clerks to

give bond.
To re-survey the Edgefield-Aiken

line.
EtTo nave expert ohemists examine
the ebodies of persons supposed to
have been poisoned.
To prohibit wrong ase of badgee or

insignia of secret orders by persons
not members.

uiipensary io a Hobble.

Colombia, February 20.-The dis¬
pensary situation is in a rather ca¬
rious coédition. Under tho reoent
Act of tito General Assembly giving
extended and enlarged authority to
,u« (.»'*»«? -.-..*.»-- --, t-;if-vuu tuiooingamiug vviuiuitkco uu Milla

are to be paid until the committee
gives its authority for BO doing. Un¬
der this provision of the statuta the
committee bas ordered ell bills to be
held up until the oommittoo can gel
at the books lo examiné them abd
got an opportunity of examining
those who hold the claims sgainst
the State. One of tho parties holding
a claim against the State for over
$10,000, the % Trager Company,' de¬
clined to send the books to Columbia
for ths ¿'arpoBo. The committee had
Mr. I. Traf,er, of this firm, on the
stand mun asked for the production
of the bc ko of. the firm to provo the
claim. Mr. Trager said-he would pay
the expenses of a member of the', oom*
mittee going to Cincinnati to overlook
the books, but thia the committee de¬
clined as it wanta the booka and wit¬
ness*"2 in its jurisdiction. At pres¬
ent *Ue ultimatum ia no books, no

It is stated that about $50,000 io
claims are outstanding, and that the
committee does not ex .ot to give ita
permission for. the payment of thean
billa until it han had à look at the
books, as waa done in the ease of tho
Carolina Glass Company, and in that
case tho total bill haaf,not been order*
cd pftid yet. v'-v^./V." %The investigating oomraittoe has
left thia cheeking up largely to the
Bub-committea consisting of Mesera.
Christensen and LyOn, and when they
issne en order it ia that they BOO no
reason why the claim should not bo
'j&ld. This cplaooa the responsibility
foir tiro payraen t in the end on the
ÎHv*Jil nf directors who; contracted the
MU: ; : ,'. ;The committee baa released all
claims for espriss charges, Inscranoe
aui freight and all such hill»,, have
teen, i>eid; bat ^b^
trioted before tho Act I waa passed
.^ave/.bee*h'ei^upV.

Under the statute the committee
might exeroiße \m\\at «apervision of
ü)l purchases made during tho preaeot
ï*àr, but whether' this wat. contem¬
pla ísd hy thQ General Assembly is
un ceiïtain, ', Tho Ac t

'

gives ,Ûfaï

raittee thu right to O. K. all bills
ior liquors and supplies, but whether
this is to be applied to DOW purohases
was not stated io the Act relative to
thc investigation committee.-News
and Courier.

Cowpeas and Hay.
To the J'Miînr of The State:
"A barnwell County Farmer"

wants to know uf Commissioner Wat¬
son how he managed to make bay of
peavines after the pods were picked.
Now, I made a considerable quantity
of just fcueh bay last fall, have been
feeding it all winter, and all kind of
stock eat and enjoy it. However,
thc common cowpea will not make
hay after the pods ripen, simply
beoauDo that variety of peas sheds
the leaves as soon as the pods ma¬

ture, but tho "little «iron," a very
hard pea, known all over the South
under many different names, will ma¬
ture a orop and remain fairly green
til killed by frost.
Some years ago I noticed this char¬

acteristic in the little iron poa, and
it not being a very prolific kind, I set
to work to make * cross or hybrid be¬
tween it and tho more prolific ohinney,
or Bpeokle pea. ¡0 three yeare

*
suc¬

ceeded more than I anticipated and I
now have a hybrid which is better
than the original, being more'prolifio,
making a ranker or more luxuriant
growth, and remaining green even till
frost. As a haymaker I look upon it
as par excellence-bat I am not offer¬
ing any seed for sale.

I do cot advise any farmer to sell
peas at any price. Every pea made
on tho farm should be consumed on
the farm. Mixed equal parts with
ootton seed meal, it makeB a fine
feed for work o tock. Of course a full
hay ration should be fed with this
misture. A two part mixture of meal
end one of «helled peas make a splen¬
did cow and hog ratios (Î mean cot¬
ton-seed meal.) I am satisfied, how-
ever, that even better results could
be had from thiB feed if the peas were
ground into a coarse meal.
"Now, these peas when shipped to

Nev Orleans es the department of
agriculture and Col. Watson advised,
ere bought and planted by planters
in the Delta for hey end for supply¬
ing fertility to the Delta soils. Now,
if the pleoters in the Delta can afford
to pay us $1 per bushel for seed pees
end pay the freight that distance, we
cen make it equally as profitable by
using them here either as a stook
food or es e soil renovetor.

I don't see hov? i could farm with¬
out the common old pea. It supplie»
my table with milk, butter, ham,
pork, eggs, poultry end gives my work
stook e fine provender end grein ration
es well. More than this, the pea edda
to the productiveness of my fens
every yeer. Don't sell pees even et
tl per 'bushel. They ere worth more
then thet to any South. Carolina far¬
mer. A. W. Brabham.

Oler, 8. C.

A Dental Demonrtratsr.

"Mammy" had been suffering tor¬
tues with the toothache, but she wes
afraid of New York dentists. Down
in Virginia the colored folk believe
that doctors eeo roam about after
dark, trying to oalch people to out up.
A negro child can be soared into good
behavior by the.' mere whisper of
"night dootor," Mammy could not
bô persuaded that dentists were not
"night dootors," but at last the pain
got so bad that she consented to have
thu tooth out. Her mistress tells in
the New York Press of tho old negro's
expérience with a "painless don*
tist."

'Did it buri?" I ssked, when she
carno homo.

"isa', as, ehUs,", M suítíeW an»
glad I wont to him. He take an'
hooked them tongs onto my tooth an*
ho says, 'Good thing you didn't go to
Dr. Jones downstairs. This is the
way he pulls teeth!'
"Then he «ive * powerful yank,

and I let out a sbreeoh.
" kHuhP £e says. *I rooken you

better bs glad yon; ain't got Doe
Jones workin* en your jaw; AV
Doo SmitK asa*! no better. This is
the way he pulls teeth I"
"With that he shows .nae how Doe

Smith: would Vydone nie, and I jets
ont another Boreech, |j!M¿Xa! ¿ipw^ne skys, Tm ¿pin' to
'monstrate ray

'

own method of sw|etraQiiub.' ..' .. . V-,:1.-;^.$ V «Au» he gives thst tooth Íuist;»r
littler twin' easy as oin be, an' out H
comes, .Never hurt a mil*, i Jkly
lan, chile, I «uttinly ara glad I didn't
go to none of them other doctors."

.' .' .'
_-

'"'

StriBR to lilsGtaerodty

Kdwio an^ LUayere two little oôa-'|sins of three who ere almost joMpe*;'
rabié and divide most of theirgoodies.One dey Edwin hsu" « whole «racker,1
unbuttered, and=hali a one which wes
buttered, He gavetbs "former ;tO|Lisa, anu his mother eeamósded
forgiving away the larger piece,^fattie îilsa.; looked !up acutely.
MYiw^iiüdvéb^biggest, hu« he kept the butterest.*
l{ew York Frcssv,%-t.;^,v ;. ?;>.;, .?..:"?:

-¿Theioi.ejsvast difference between
liberality and prodigality.

Stories of Notables.

Irving Grinnel, treasurer of tho
Church Temperance Society of New
York, told at a temperance meeting a

dramatic story, says the Chicago
Chronicle.
"A woman entered a barroom,1' be

said, "and advanced quietly to her
husband, who eat drinking with three
other m*;n.
"She placed a covered dish on the

table and said:
"'Thinking ye'd be too busy to

come homo to supper, Jack, I've
fetched it to you here.'
"And she departed.
"Tho man laughed awkwardly. Ho

invited his friends to share the meal
with him. Then be removed the cover
from the dish.
"Tho dish wss empty. It contain¬

ed a slip of paper tout said:
" 'I hope you will enjoy your sup¬

per. It is the ssme your wife end
children have at home."

"What do I think of a kleptomani¬
ac?" said William A. Pinkerton.
4 Wei!, let me tell you a kleptomania
story. Thia story fits, I hold, about
nine cases out of ten.
"A New York specialist got on a

certain morning the oard of one of the
riohest of our Western millionaires.
He went down instantly and found a

very handsome, well dressed man, who
said:
'"I GR here, sir, on a delicate and

psinful mission. My wife is a victim
of kleptomania, and, knowing your
skill io mental diseases; I have
brought ber on for treatment under
you.'
" 'Bring the lady to see me tomor¬

row morning,' said the physician.
" 'It will be best, perhaps, not to

briog her to your office,' faltered the
millionaire. The sight of other pa¬
tients might excite her. I suggost-
" 'I'll reoeivo her in my drawing

room. Will that be better?' asked
the physician.
"'Oh, much better,' said the other

in a relieve«! ono.
"And thc next day the Western

millionaire led into the physician's
drawing room a young woman of oingu¬
lar beauty, oho was magnificently
dressed, but her eyes were furtive and
restless, and, when she thought no
one was looking at her, she secreted
under her coat a number of valuable
ivories; intaglios, jeweled miniatures,
osrvings in green jade, and various
oosily bibelots. The physician and
the Westerner slightly smiled at one
another. to
"The physician, after his examina-*

sion of the patient told the husband
to return the next day alone.
" 'And when I come,* the husband

whispered, 'I'll briog. b««k these
things that she has taken.'

*' .Do,* said the physician.
" 'I will,' said the Westerner.
"Bat he didn't. Be won't. He

and his wife are thieves and they
have worked their kleptomania dodge
in nearly every city in America.

onpt. «looa limn, ut IUD AUUIHU
schools of Chamberlain, 8.. P., has at
hie tongue's end many quaint fl tories
of Indien ohildren..
Anent imïgun nn sain obs qty:
"A little redskin, BiSok Bigie, ac¬

companied me OD a tramp of sixteen:
miles. - ..

"The boy walked . well for his age j'
but the last two or three miles went
hard with bíti. He gave pretty plain
evidences of fatigue. ; *,
> M 'Tired?' said 1==
" {No,' he answ'ered; -I am. not tired¿

but I'd be glad if I contd take ort my
legs and carry then under my arms a
whilo.^'

m t m
:

. Don't tbink that because riches
have wingsyoa will be able to catch
thom on the fly. v C

«-v Ottos' io à great, while a/ women
gets so angry at her husband that ehe
even refuses to talk bsci.
rr Length of years ts not life.

A Keen Eyed Engineer.
An old engineer io tho north of

Eogland was getting his eight tested by
a doctor who lived in a house faring
a large park. Tho doctor used to say
to his patients, "I*ook over there and
tell nae what you can see." When
the engineer learned that his sight
waa to be tested he arranged with his
son to take his bioyole half a mile in-
to the park and be oiling it. In due
time the old man was led to the win¬
dow, the doctor saying ss usual:
'?What do you see?"
The old man, peering out, said, "I

eeo a young man stooping beside hts
bicycle."

*'Do yon?'* said the doctor. "I
don't see anything at all."
"Nonsense," s?.id tho engineer.

..Why, he is oiling it."
The doctor took up & pair of field-

glasses and plainly saw tha same.

..Magnificent sight!" he said.
The engineer is still drawing bia

wages.-London Telegraph.
Sood Rabbit Year.

It ia said that daring the month of
November 10,000 pounds, rabbit wer«;
shipped to Boston, Mass., from pointe}.:
io Washington County, that State.
Presuming that the average weight of
a cottontail rabbit ia four pounds, that
would mean that the number of rabbits
shipped from that one county during
the month-of November waa 2,500, to
say nothing of the number that were
killed and eaten by the residents cf the
county.
While this is a good aboding for a

county in Massachusetts, it could bo
equaled by a single township in Sum¬
ner County, Kansas, where rabbits
(cottontails) were never more numer¬
ous than they are this season. While
hunting quail there the first two weeks
in this month, says a Chicago Record
Herald report, rabbits could be seen
running in every direction. So nu¬
merous were they that a man could
have killed io a day as many as could
have beon piled in the bed of a one*
horse spring wagon.-New York Oom*
merdai.

i- . fi .

She Knew.
A young lawyer, had become very

muoh attached to a certain young wo¬
man, who waa somewhat celebrated
among, ber friends for her repartee.
The only obstacle in the pathway : of
the young man waa hisesoeediogshy.:
noss, for while always in command of
himself in court room, he became
moat speechless ia tho presence of bia'
adored,one. As the method of ahow-
iog bia devotion it iras,bis ouetom to
shower his inamorata with presents.
The young lady's motlier, being far

from satisfied with the »Utas of the
caae broached the subject.
.?My dear,!', she said, "yo« have Ut

Mr. Brown preotioaily monopolise your
society.; for.a tyear, obj; ha/re
ccoreely any other callers. Has he evoir
given yon to understand thal his in¬
tentions are seriousV '

"No, he hasu t »std anything; but I
Know wnei they; are. ''

"How can you know it, if he has
laid nothing?" /

The giri smiled.
tlWell," she said; "you.kuow ho 5a

i lawyer, aud lawyers alway« no jnmoneo
i contract with 'know nil men by these
»resents.' 'V-r Harper's Weekly. '

He Knew.

An EatI sh pjrliamenlai y candidate
pr the representation of a district in
hie west country raferred id the cours <j
f his .apeeoh to the flogging of chil¬
ba.
;^Some felks/nowadays,"- he sáJ.dj
'object to baatiog youngsters at oil,
.ut I agreo with the sayiog of the wiso
nan, i 'Spare -f the^rou'and spoil the
bi ld,' I suppose Í was not worse than
ther boya, on« x know I had some
logging myself, -%nd I kaow it did me |;ood. / On one occasion, I remember, J

.^¿s:flo¿gedvfojt^,4it cured you,, sir,' said a voice:
rota the back of tho hall.-Baltimore''.

wt viii posltlvdly cure vomb or

lovever, has been preved by the
sascd women, in thdtisaäda of

tarula of vesk, sick vornáa^^ípfrom à meÎ4mcbo# it^rn« iîf ^ití:^^'b)«ty:jj^'H|oítt?9, Try«.

a ^toiW.for xaàsàL. f/ie J

Plain Speaking Preacher.
"Father Taylor was a famous sailor

preacher io Boston many years ago,",
said an old resident,.of Boston. "Qa
one occasion an opulent merchant of
the Hub had honored tho meeting
with his presence aod made a speech
extolling the kindness of Boston peo¬
ple in building Father Taylor's chapel
and their consideration fer ths^ poor
sailors.
"When he had finished Father

Taylor remarked quietly, 'ie there any
other old ainner from uptown who
would like to say a word before we go
on with thc meeting?' No other old
DÍD uer responded.
"Another time »in tho midst of an

exciting state campaign Father Taylor
took politics into the pulpit in this
wise. Hs prayed, 'O Lord, sive u¿
good men to rule aver us, pure men
who fear Thee, religious men, temper¬
ate men, «ho-pshaw Lord, what's !
the nco of veering and hauling aud
boxing around the compass? Givo us
George N. Biggs for governor, amen.'
"Bis prayer wss answered."

vAFer&ifléaí Osearon.
President Frank J. Hearne, of the

Chicago Foe! and Iron Companyj of
Denver, tells this story of the late
Joshua Gentry, at otto timo president
of the Hannibal aod St. Joseph Ball¬
way, whioh is now a part of the Bur¬
lington system.
Gentry wes fond of going over the

lines of his railroad in old and rath¬
er shabby clothes. At a junction sta¬
tion ono day he olimbed soto tho cab
of one of his locomotives while the
engineer was oiling. Wben the engi¬
neer returned to the oab President
Gentry pointed to the steam guage,whioh stood at 160 and ashed:

"Is that all the 8team you carry?"
"Why," ssid the engineer, "that's

the second time around."
The man in shabby clothes asked"several other questions whioh seemed

foolish to the mau behind the throt¬
tle and finally thè engineer turned on
him.
"Who are you anyway?"
"l am Joshua Gentry, president of

this railroad," said tba! official with
dignity. ;

'

"Then why in timador dcn'è yon
wear good clothe«, soi onewould¿now
you? '-Chicago Inter Ocean.

;
- Tho man who searches bis own:

heart is^not apt to find flaws in the
hearts of others.

A well worn suit paid for is belter!
than a fine stitt worried about. ,

Many prayers that aro started up¬ward fin«£ lodge io the basement.
- A balance in che bank. to-day is

bsiiej thss a jood" time ono clay icu&
year. faéM
- It is a good thing for a lot of has-,

bands that their wives do not go oh
strike for Wages.

[ A great many sen have sohieved
reputations for wisdom by mskiogu^^or" three good guesses.
-- Tho, emptier a man's head tho.'I-i»J_ .».'-:._i-_ '-i-.'- 1« '.»': :^-¿í>--ituuuti as uviuu vi now mauu liquor.his stomach will hoid.

©aa: of tWo sweetest things in lifo
is having so lî.yç-ê it- you cs« ?o^k back
on mus i v i it. .with pieSsure,

Rough on tba Horse.

While General Butler was stationed
outside of Petersburg tho following;inoident is said to,have occurred:

shortly before noon a soldier in¬
formed the General that his favorite-
horse had been killed by failing into s>
ravine. Butler directed an Irishman tor
where thc horse !sy, ssd ordered hiss?
to bring back the ekin.
"What, dead?" asked Pat, with «-

look of surprise.
"What's th*fc to you? Do as I hid)

you, and avk no questions," returned
the Genersl.
The Irishman went about his busi¬

ness, and toward night returned. Ae
he entered camp Butler ezelairr^di
"Well, Pat, whero have you been ali
this time?"

"ôkiuuing yer horse, yer Honor."
"Does it take half a day to perform

such an operation?" growled the Gen¬
eral. '

"No, your Honor; but then, yer
see, it tuck about two hours to ketch
the critter."

.Catch him!" roared the General.
Was be alive?"

"Yes, yer Honor; and ye* don't
s'poie I could skin him 'live, do
y«r»

"Skin bia alive? Wbatt did yo»
kill him?"
"To be sore X did. Toa said I

must obey orders without asking any
questions." ;

General Butler eyed bis servant
with snob a malicious look shat Pat-
thought he meditated skinniog au
Irishman in revenge for the death oG*
his horse.-Ohioago Inter-Ocean.

Swsét-Facod Sasan.

Day was trembling on the edge of
night. The sun had dropped bebitfd
the hills and splashed the sky
red. For two hours Susan and Henryhied boen talking. Gentle reader, do
you "know what they were ttlkíngabout? No? Suffice it to say, what-
ever it was, an amicable conclusion*
had been reached. Susan was» sweet
faced and tender, and the amethyBtino
tints of the; evening toaohed her fsoe-
aoftly,- sad the fading ligbs. threw a.I» abouther head. ïeà she waa
ho spring chicken. Bujt whai odds?
Henry had passed all the years of,his bachelorhood in a boarding-house,,and couldn't have told spring ohioken

from old hen to save hairhis salary.
He folded her to his throbbing,bosom and then ;slowly unfolded her.
"We shall he so happy," he whia*

MYes, Henry," was he? murmured:
response, "and sb harmonious. Whlit*
ever'-.yov-say I. shall believe, now,
héncêfonh and forever."
"I cao àétef bo suoh » haa'pandaI as yea deserve, Stwan," toe almost

"No, Henry," sheened, "I suppose
no»; but ât iny time of'-' lila I ean't-
afford?to be too particular. Gome in
and have some swpper."
>Aod.Henry went in. w.

k.J.... '» u .!''.'.....«" «."t* ..*.._' -*--- A xignt Eiarti ia us3i .»ow^e»8*»--^?Worries wear out more men than»
work.'' '\:<':.:;.

rr lt is n^ nM^
jo orùw wW gravel
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